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LEADING EVENIS OF 1910

Impressive Chapters of the Story of
the Year.

ERA OF WO&LD-WID- E PEACE

A nirA'm-r.- r llfif nf Ikr Meet In.
Artaat Poll He I mn4 octal Oe- -

flopmfiiU at Horn a a1
.troal.

.llly the most spectacular Incident In
Mia t'nlted ut n l!Mn wait the arrival
f Theodore Roosevelt In Nw York on

June H, after an absence of ovr a year
en hts African hunting tour, and afler
receiving more attentions from Kurope's
Mlrti, statesmen and people than hart ever
previously been accorded t inv American.
Then raine his frequent dashes over the
continent during the congressional ram.
palgn In which he filled more apace In tha
newspapers of both parties than ta given
t any candidate for any office, national
or atate.

Naturally much Interest wan arouaed. HI

eeldent Taft'a visit to Panama In
He inspected the worlc which l

being done on the-- canal, wn surprised at
the progress which had been made thera
ulnca hla prevlotia visit In l!. Just before
hie Inauguration, and he consulted with men
In authority on the ground aa to the new
legislation which would be needed for the
Isthmus. Ha carried from the- - engineers
tha welcome word that the canal would be
open to traffic by the beginning; of 1915.

A Memorable K.lectlon.3 jnf course by far the most Important
vent In the 1'nlted Plate during lflio waa

tha election for the entire membership of
the popular branch of congress and for a
third of that of the other chamber In which
tha democrat a won a notable victory. The
republican majority of forty-fiv- e In the
bouse of representatives chosen In the presi.
dentlsl year isns waa replaced by a demo-
cratic majority of sixty-fou- r In the chamber
chosen In 1910. Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri will probably take Mr.
Cannon's place as speaker In the new house
whan It meets In December, 1911. Tha re-

publican majority of twenty-fou- r in the
senate which entered office with Taft waa
cut to twelve. Moreover, through the elec-tlon- a

which will be held In 1911 In tha new
Mates of New Mexico and Artiona, the
democratic Una In each chamber may be
strengthened, although the prospect la that
tha republicans will gain tha former state
and the democrat tha latter. Thla division

f favors would be In harmony with tha
vote of those two terrttoriea for delegates
to congress for the paat ten or twelve
rear. This democratic victory, the first
whloh waa won alnca M92, recalls the off--
year majorities for that party in 174, In
JW and In 1890. In all of which years the
democrats made larger galrva In the house
than they did In 1810; but In none of those
year did they capture as many republican
eeate In tha senate thay won In tha
recent canvass.

Retails aid Iss-se-

Ona of tha interesting features of tha
campaign was tha heavy Increase In the
socialist vote in many states and tha elec-
tion of Victor It. Barger to congress In
ene of tha Wisconsin districts. II Is tha
first nan avar chosen to congress any-
where. In the United States on a socialist
ticket, Washington was carried for equal
suffrage, which makes tha fifth state In
which women can vol for all officers up
to and Including tha president on the same
terms aa men, tha others being Wyoming,
Idaho. Utah and Colorado. In those states
several women were elected to the legis-
latures. Oregon and Oklahoma defeated
woman-atiffrag- e propositions, in several
atatea prohibition amendments, to constitu-
tions were defeated, notably in Missouri,
wh-w- e the proposition waa beaten by a
majority of 21S.000.

aurprislng development of tha political
eaval was tha choloa of democratic

lHve In atatea usually republican Dix
la New Tork. Wilson In New Jersey, Toss
In llaasaehussetts, Baldwin In Connecticut
and West In Oregon. Harmon's Is a re-

election, which makes tha situation partic-
ularly significant. Ha waa tha first demo-
crat to carry Ohio for governor twice In
succession since before tha time of tha
civil war.

By enabling acta passed by congress In
1914, two ststes. New Mexico and Artiona,
will be added to tha roll In 1111, making
tha total number of states forty-eigh- t, and
.completing tha organisation Into common-
wealths of tha entire area of the contigu-
ous part of tha United States.

The death of Associate Justices Peck-ha- m

and Brewer and of Chief Justice
Vuller and the resignation of Associate
Justice Moody, and the appointment of
their successors, have practically trana-- i
formed tha supreme court. Tha best known

I of the new members of that tribunal la
'Justice Hughes, whose resignation of the

governorship of New Tork to accept an
, appointment on the bench aurprlaed the
Country. Ills ability, prominence and per-
sonal popularity seemed to single him out
for tha highest political honor In the gift

' of tha people.
i -

Affairs la) ataropa.
Tha death of Edward VII, on May S, and

tha acoaasion of Georgs V were two of the
snost Important events of the year In Brit-
ish records. Coming Immediately after Vlc- -

torla'a reign of sixty-fou- r years, tha longest
In British annals, the nine years of Ert- -

kpri'a rut nifw1 Klwirt It Mrnm Inns'
ough. however, to give the dead king a

I; lace among the world a greatest diplo-
mats. He ended that "splendid Isolation"
for hla country of which some of her
statesmen used to boast, and brought an
alliance with France, an entente with Rus-
sia and raised new friends for England
among all the great nations, unless an ex
ception may be made In the rase of Ger-
many.

By far tha largest event on Europe's po-

litical calendar for 1910 was tha revolution
f October 4 and 5, which aent Manuel II

Into exile, which overthrew tha dynaaty of
Braganxa-Cobur- and which transformed
Portugal into a republic. Tnls may be con-

sider a sequel to the assassination of
Manuel'a father, Carlos I, and of Manuel's
older brother. Prince Louis Philippe, in Lis-
bon, do I t try 1, ISO, which sent Manuel
to tha i Tha-ex-kin- g traversed tha
road vi snlch Charlee X of Franca In
lKxX Louis Piilllppe qf the same country In
1548 and Napoletm 11 In 170 traveled, and
resides In England. Apiwrently the new

e will stand, although some serious
eats are ahead of It. It has been accepted

by the provinces and colonies and nearly
ail tha leading countries of the world have
revutiniaed It. It la tha only government
which Portugal haa had since the early
days of October, and thua the world la

ompttiled to concede Its validity.
ladaatrlal Dial arfcaaees.

Great strikes and rioting took place In
England. Germany and France during the

it. Premier Brland of Franca declared
the object of nini of the strike lead

ers waa to overthrow the republic. The re
public waa forty years of age. however, on
September i, and thus bad lived more than
twice as long as any previous regime la
'rnc sloe the depoa.Uoa of Louis XVI,

In Ki2. Rv votes of cnnf'nVnce a
reorganisation of the ministry
Hrland tins gulnfd new strength
republic rotnlsrs to be a fixture.

i'l by a
Premier
n ml the

Great Activity is
Shown in Church

Circles of Omaha
Many New Edifices Are Erected Dur-

ing Year Other Churches May
Pay Off Their Debts.

Omaha churches had a most excellent
year In 1910, many nf them moving Into
new res dencea In the year, and others
sterling new homes which will tie finished
In the coming year. Church debts were
paid off In marvelous fashion among all
the denominations.

In the planning of now churches to be
built In the future several of the churches
are making considerable outlay. Few tem-
porary houses were put up In 1010, the ten-
dency being to build churches that would
last, even If costing more in the original
output.

The laving of the corner stone of the
big ft. Cecilia's Catholic cathedral, was
one of the big1 church eventa of the year.
The cathedral Is being pushed aa rapidly
as possible and will be finished and occu-
pied some time In the future.

A SOW building, to be called the Gard-J- .
ner and Jacobs Memorial ball, waa one
of tiie accomplishments of the Kplscopal
churches of Omaha during the year, and
the placing out of debt of almost everv
church In Omaha and South Omaha was
another. Tha Gardner and Jacobs Memor-
ial la to be used partly for rellRlous and
partly for settlement work.

St Andrew'a church, of which Rev. V.
D. Tyner la pastor, has made Itself

and finished the third payment
of five to be made on the site of tta new
church to be built soon. The Good Shep-ar- d

paid up an Indebtedneaa of II. W. and
other churches did likewise- - St. Barnabas.
St. Paul. St. Philip. A new pastor. Rev.
W. II. Payley has been obtained for St.
John's and regular church services will be
opened thera soon.

Trinity Cathedral saw Its pastor. Dean
George A. Beecher. made bishop of western
Nebraska during the year.

Among tha Baptist churches, the First
Swedish church la planning the largest Im-

provement. The congregation, under the
leadership of Rev. J. A. Jader, plans to
build a 30,000 home at Webster and Thir-
tieth streets Tha Olivet church, of which
Rev. George McDougal Is paator. Is also
contemplating a new church. The Calvary
church enlarged Its Sunday school rooma
In the last year and Is planning further en-

largements before spring.
Hirvr .UhUK t Warrhee.

At Nineteenth and Burt streets a new
140.000 structure la hilnar finished for the
Beth Hamodreth Hagodel congregation. It
was started last August and will probably
be finished In the latter part of February.
Rabbi II. Grodlnsky will be the paator.

Congregation Shan Zlon Is also, erecting
a new church building, which will prob-
ably be ready for occupancy some time In
January. The church Is built of brick arfd
stone and coats something over f40,000. No
pastor for the new church has been chosen
as yet. '

The Presbyterians of Omaha are Quite
active at. the present time In building and
planning for new church homes. The North
Presbyterian church, of which Rev. M. V.
Hlgbea Is pastor, has a tto.OOO building un-

der way, and the South Omaha Presby-
terian church Is Just finishing another
13,000 residence. Rev. Dr. Wheeler is the
pastor of this church.

Two others of tha bigger Presbyterian
churches ara planning to build In the near
future ara tha Flrat Presbyterian of which
Rev. E. H. Jenks Is pastor, and the
Westminister Presbyterian of which Rev.
T. W. McConnel Is pastor. The West-
minister people have their plena practically
drawn for a church to be erected In the
Hanaoom Park district, costing $40,000 or
over. The First Presbyterian church has
purchased a lot on Farnam and Thirty-fir- st

streets and will build some time In
tha future.

Methodists Arc Active.
Several churches have been erected by

tha Methodist Episcopal church In and
around Omaha during tha year and two
new ones ara planned for tba year 1911. The
blggeat of these will ba tha First Metho-
dist church of South Omaha, which will
have a 926.000 edifice at Twenty-fift- h and
10 streets, next spring, with Rev. J. M.
Bodwell pastor. Tha Benson Methodists
also plan a new home, the foundations hav-
ing been dug already for a new SIO.OOO brick
building to ba finished next June. Rev.
Arthur Atack will be the pastor of the
new church In Benson.

A new mission, the West Side Mission,
with Rev. P. M. Ransom pastor, was fin-

ished laat November In South Omaha and
another new Methodlat mission waa built
In' Ralston.

Tha First Church of Christ Scientist
has a $30,000 home under way at Twenty-fourt- h

and St. Mary's avenue, which when
completed will be one of the finest churches
In the city. The builders expect to have tha
building dona by the early spring. John
Forbes Is the first reader of the church.

Among the Lutheran churches of the city
various small improvements were com-
pleted during the year and others started.
St. Mark's congregation built a new pas-
torale for lta paator. Rev. Dr. Ieonard
Groh and paid off a large part of lta debt.

A new church costing I1O.OO0 waa com-
pleted for the Swedish Lutheran church of
Benson and occupied early In Auguat.

Tho Norwegian Danish congregation paid
off a $1,400 debt In the month of November
and others of the Iutheran churches paid
off part of their church obligations. Plans
for an extensive new edifice were made
by tha members of tha Pella Danish church
lately and further plana will ba announced
later.

Five Vote Sellers
Are Sent to Jail

Judje Blair of West Union, 0., Varies
Monotony by Not Suspending- - a

Few Sentences.

WEST UNION. O., Dec. . Judge A. Z.

Blair aent five Manchester men to Jail
thla morning on vote selling charges. These
ara tha flrat Jail sentences actually exe-

cuted, although a suspended sentence haa
been hung over every ona of the guilty man
In tha wholesale bribery Investigation.

Court opened at 6 30 o'clock thla morn-
ing, tha conty seat being filled with vot-
ers from tha extreme eastern section, who
had walked In, tramping all night to ar-
rive early aud make their pleaa of guilty.
Tha total indictments to date ara 1.141.

Leslie Henderson, Kelly Henderson, Jack
Bentley, Thomaa Smith and William Parr
were tub aentenced to a fine of $Hj0 and
eight months In the workhouse, with

for five yeaia
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and Necrology of 1910
NOTABLE DEAD OF THE YEAR

Rostfr of Men and Women Conspic-
uous in World Affairs.

VACANT PLACES IN ALL LINES

Tnll Levied hr Heath Among, the
Great of All Mlnaa Familiar

antra Adde4 to the
thsont Roll.

Every department of human activity paid
Its toll to death during 1!I0 Every nat on
responded to the demand, the most useful
as well as the least Important passing
from the sunshine of life Into the valley of
Impenetrable shadows.

Conspicuous among the dead rulers of
the year are King Edward VII. ruTcr of
the British empire; King Chulalonchorn nf
S!am. and Axed-el-Mul- k, regent of Persia.

IJterature lost Count Leo Tolstoi. Rus-
sian philosopher and novelist; Bamuel

Clemens (Mark Twain): Rlornst-Jern- e

BJornson, poet and novelist: John
Farge, artist and author; Julia Ward

Howe, philanthropist and poet; William
James, philosopher and scholar; William
Vaughn Moody, poet and dramatist; Mrs.
Allan McNaughton (Myra Kelly), character
painter of New York's east side; William
Sidney Porter (O. Henry), of short story
fame, and Goodwin Smith of Toronto.

Art and music have also lost many emi-

nent names. Walter A. (Jay and Worth-inglo- n

Whittredge, two of the old-tim- e

landscape painters, who set down realities,
not Impressions; "Tom" Browne, the cari-
caturist and cartoonist; Sir William Quitter
Orchardson, one of the leading English
portrait painters of his time; Sir Francis
S.eymour Hayden, most eminent of etchera
since Whistler; William Holman Hunt, one
of the founders of the
school; Wlndon Homer, our best marine
painter; John La Farge, of stained glass
fame; Ludwlg Knaus. the eminent Ger-
man genre painter; and the sculptors John
Qulncy Adams Ward and Larkln G. Meade
are among the greater representatives who
have gone.

Music aloo has lost many great names,
smong them W. Edward Helmendahl. the
violinist; Giovanni Lam per ti and Pauline
Vlardot Garcia, teaehere of world-wid- e

fame; Edouard Colonne. the French con-

ductor; MHy Alexandrovlch Balaklrev, a
prominent composer of the new Russian
school, and Myron D. Whitney, the Ameri-
can oratorio basso.

The atage has not lost any great repre-
sentatives, but among the popular actors
who have died are Neil Burgess, Clay
Clement and Louis James.

The most prominent workers In the po-

litical field who have passed away ara
Thomas C. Piatt; John O. Carlisle,

of the treasury; David B. Hill,
from New York; Jonathan P.

Dolllver, the Iowa aenator; Senator John
W. Daniel of Virginia and Senator Samuel
Douglas McEnery of Louisiana.

The supreme court of the United Statea
lost Melville W. Fuller, chief Justice, and
Associate Justice David J. Brewer.

Two eminent women are numbered
among the year's dead Florence Nightin-
gale, tho "Angel of the Crimea," and Mary
Baker Eddy, founder of the Christian Sci-
ence church.

A partial record by months follows:
January Darius O. Mills. California

pioneer and New York philanthropist; Rt.
Rev. Joseph M. Flynn. soldier and priest.
Mcrrlstown, N. J.; James B. Belford, Judge
and former congressman from Colorado,
known as "the red-head- rooster of the
Rockies"; Cardinal Satolll, former opostollc
delegate to the United States; General Wil-
liam F. Draper of Hopedale, Mass., civil
war veteran, ambassador to Italy and In-

ventor of cotton spinning machinery;
Bishop Cyrus D. Fox of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Philadelphia; John W.
Breldenthal, leader In populist movement
In Kansas and former Insurance commis-
sioner of state; Ezra Kendall of Cleveland,
humorist, actor and lecturer; Major Gen-
eral Newton M. Curtis of New York, medal
of honor soldier of civil war; Senor Joa-
quin Nalmeo, Braxlltan ambassador at
Washington; John Farson, pioneer banker
of Chicago.

February William Dodsworth, president
and editor of tha New York Journal of
commerce and Commercial Bulletin; Major
Calvin Hood of Emporia, a pioneer of Kan-
sas; Dr. William Everett, former Congress
man from Massachusetts;, William H.
Mitchell, pioneer banker of Chicago and
founder of Chicago & Alton railroad; Clay
Clement, actor and dramatist; George Hol-
land, Philadelphia, ons of the last survivors
of tha old school of actors; Nell Burgess,
New York, successful comedian In "The
County Fair" and "Widow Bedott"; Gen-
eral St, Clair A. Mulholland. New York ex- -
aoldler, author, lecturer and artist; Rear
Admiral James Entwhlstle, U. 8. N re-
tired, veteran of civil and Spanish wars;
Count Udo von Stalberg-Wernlgerod- e,

president of the German relchstag; Bon-tro- s
Pasha Ghall, Egyptian premier, as

sassinated; Arthur Fraaer Walter, ons tlma
proprietor of the London Times; Dr. Ed-
ward H. Merrill, of Rlpon
ecllege, Wisconsin; Amos Emerson Dollt-va- r,

professor of physics at Tuft s college
and Inventor of telegraph and telephone
appliances; Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Curtis, Phila-
delphia, first editor of the Ladles' Home
Journal.

March Jose Domingo de Obaldln, presi-
dent of Panama; Louis James, Shake-spearean actor; Thomas Collier Piatt, ex-- I

nlted States aenator and republican leader
of New York state. Alexander Agassis.
Boston, famous scientist; Robert W. Pat-
terson, president of the Chicago Tribunecompany; Jacob Schaeffer, noted billiard
player; Louie Klopsch. editor of the Chris-
tian Herald. New York; David A. Munro.
for many yeare editor of the North Amer-
ican Review; Dr. Eben Alexander, dean
of the University of North Carolina; Bishop
Henry W. Spellmeyer of the Methodist
Episcopal church; Timothy Harrington.
M. P., former lord mayor of Dublin; Or-vll- le

James Victor, author of histories of
the civil war period; Thomaa F. Walsh,
Washington, ona of tha richest of Colo-
rado miners: Prof. Morris H. Morgan,
Harvard university. Tom Browne, the
English comic artist; Rev. Theodore
Bourne, New York, founder of Society for
Prevention of Crime; Prof. J. Ray-n- er

Edwards of Harvard observatory;
David J. Brewer, associate justice, federal
supreme court; Alexander Agassis. Boston,
scientist and mining engineer; Brigadier-Gener- al

Hamilton . Hawkins, V. 8. A.,
retired; General Thomas D. Rosser, Con-
federate veteran and ointuaJider of voluu-teer- a

during Spanish war.
April James T. Woodward, president

Hanover National bank. New York; Myra
Kelly McNa.vgtuon, w: iter of stories of
child school life iu ins east aide. New York
City; William Graham Humner, prolesaor
of political economy, Yale unlveraity; Rob-
ert W. ratteraon. editor of tha Chicago
Tribune; Thomaa B. Jeffrey, Chicago, in-

ventor of pneumatlo tires; George H. Wil-
lis ma. Portland. Ore., former United States
senator and attorney general during Gen-
eral Grant a second term; Dr. Charles O.
Day, prealdent of Andover Theological
seminary; Prof. William Graham Uuuuier

of Yale university; Icnacla Marlscal.
thirty years head of Mlan ilcpartmcnt
of furelgn affairs; 1 r. IHgeluw T. tanborn.
I'Mladelphia. sn expert on diseases of the
brain; Major General Sninuel O. French of
the confederate army; BJornstJerne BJorn-so-

Norwegian poet, novelist and dra-
matist; James Rindge Stanwood. Ports-
mouth. N. H.. writer and historian: 1r.
Horace B. Sllllman. Cohoes. N. Y.. philan-
thropist and benefactor of colleges; Rear
Admiral Bowman H. McCalla. U. S. N.,

Kamuel Langhorne Clemens I Mark
Twain), author and humorist: General Ed-
ward P. Alexander, noted confederate
soldier and writer.

May Edward VII. king of reat Britain,
May , aged G; Nord Alt-pis- , former presi-
dent of Haytl: Major General ,. p. s.
Gobln. prominent In national guard and In
politics of Pennsylvania; John Uulm--
Ward. New York, dean of American sculp
tors: Riar Admiral Philip lllrhborn, for-
mer chief constructor of the navy; John
A. Kasson of Iowa, former mntrtMmnn
and diplomat; Charles Henry Treat. New
York, former United States treasurer:
John W. Wheeler, pioneer sewing machine
maker or America; John H. Converse.
Philadelphia, president of the Baldwin lo
comotive works; Thomas F. Byrnes, former
chief of New York police; Sir William
Hugglns, noted English astronomer; J, W.
Van Cleave. Kt. Louis, president of th
Manufacturers' association and leader In
the fight against boycotts: Jules Ilenard
noted French dramatist; George F. Barker,
emeritus professor of bhvslca In 1'nlnr.
slty of Pennsylvania; Robert Koch, famous
oacterioioglst of Germany; Brigadier Gen-
eral Cyrus B. Comstock. U. S. A., retired;
Sidney Webster. New York, authority on
international law.

June United States Senators .l.iim v
Daniel of Virginia. Samuel DoukIhs Mc
Enery of Louisiana; William Slrlney Por-
ter (O. Henry). New York, n fit Pfl ta.tl t cr
of short stories; Goldwln Smith. Toronto.
Canadian publicist; Dr. John Henry
Ifaynes, Massachusetts, prominent archae-
ologist; Mary Elisabeth Dewey, Boston,
well known author; Dr. Henry G. Plfford.
New York, expert on skin diseases; Samuel
A. Croser. Chester. Pa., ma nufacturtr tnit
Philanthropist: Prof. Giovanni Vlrlnlo
Schlaparelll, director of Milan observatory;
Rt. Rev. William Ncllson McVlckar Eni..
copal bishop of Rhode Island, Rev. Adolph

paeth, D. D Philadelphia, distinguished
clergyman of the Evahnelltni i.iu,..church; William Henry Brown, chief en-
gineer of Pennsylvania railroad; Prof.Cyrus Thomas, eminent authority on North
American Indians; former Senator Thomas
B. Turley of Tennessee; Lucius W. Hoyt,
dean of law department. University ofDenver; Dr. John H
known archaeological explorer of Babylonia.

jui aieivtue Weston Fuller, chkf Jus-
tice of the United States; Frederick James
Furnlval, famous English scholar and
Christian socialist; Dr. William J. Holfe,
Cambridge, Mass., noted Fhakesper-a- n
scholar; Daniel Folger Blgelow, doyen cf
the painters of the west and one of theorlglnatora of the Academy of Design, Chi-cago; John G. Carlisle, former United
States senator from Kentucky and secre-
tary of the treasury under President Cleve-
land; Joseph Thomaa. New VorW
of th8 hoopsklrt; Brigadier General Charles
F. Rohe. United States army, retired;
George Pierce Garrison, professor of his-
tory at University of Texas; Prof. Gio-
vanni Vlrglnlo Schraparelll. discoverer of
canal markings on the planet Mars; Bottr-gau- lt

Ducoudray, French composer ano.
authority on musical history; Mrs. AnnaJosephine Savage, writer and lecturer on
woman attffrage; Johann Gottfried Galle.
German astronomer who first observed theplanet Neptune; Major Richard M. Ven-abl- e,

noted confederate officer and law-e- r
of Maryland; Henry Dexter, founderof American News company; Prof Ken-ning Malxcn of the University of Copen- -

nagen, member of permanent Court ofArbitration at The Hague.
August-Isa- ac L. Ellwood. Inventor of

Daroea wire. Illinois: Ii.rv,. w'W ' 'editor and publisher of the Portland n;

Dr. Charles Jewett, noted physi-
cian and author, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs I
Ellen Foster, lawyer, lecturer and temper-ance advocate. Iowa; Florence Nightln-gal- e,

famous as the angel of the Crimeanwar and founder of the profession ofnurses in England; Rt. Rev. J. DunnoRoman Cathollo bishop of Dallas TexDr. John Wells Bulkley. one of the physi-
cian, who attended President Lincoln afterhe was shot; Wilkinson Call, former UnitedStates senator from Florida; Judge JohnLathrop of the Massachusetts supremecourt; Prof. William James, philosopherand psychologist, Harvard university A-
lexander Lockart Nelson, for fifty yearsprofessor of mathematics. Washington andLee unlveraity; William E. I). Scott, cura-tor qf the department of ornithology.Princeton.

September-V'iNi- am Holman Hunt, dl.tln-a-ulshe- dEnglish painter; Myron w. Whit-ney noted oratorio singer. Boaton: Llovd
w!!i",cChlCa0: e"UUor "of

the , States; William Harmon Nile.
tT,l d ,leCtUrer' M.chu.ett, Instil
Lravton ""a. Charles a
Rhode Island republicans; Most Rev W-U.- nDalrymple Maclagan, formerly' arch- -

of England; Prof. Charles A. Goea.m.n ofMassachusetts, leading authority on .rH-cultur- al

chemistry; Edwin Walker.of the Chicago bar; William C. Gate. gOV"
ernor of Alabama; Emanuel Tremle't, theFrench sculptor; Alexander Nelldoff. Ru,.an ambassador to France; Mis, SusanHale artist and author. Boaton: .1. K
ftlnw"" r0t"nr ot mantle languages!

university; Rebecca
WeV.';owhr,ade,Ph,a- - JO,,rna,l8t "'""
greatest American painter.; Father Louist "It"" Yrk' "romnnt ed.lor

I nlted S,.fM .ntLlor from 'Ra-W- n, mlIllonillre farm of T
William B. Dana, distinguished editor ofFinancial Chronic... N.w York; w
anTdram'r P'""writer; Julia Ward HoweBoston,
he

author of "The Battle Hymn otRepubl.c." ,nd oth p
i?tortRTr; Ch,e0- - rn,,'d s,"

and Belgium under CItvt--

Splendid for Old People
it-1- . "urn in numan .v.tm .1

accumulated polsun. ,

aod bV 2 Dies '" ,he, 3ola,- - "'uscle"

i,In!,!1,L r"fva ' aJrloua IllnsS
using the following preacrlp-tlo- nwhlcn shows wonderful results evenafter tae first few do.es. It will event-ually restor. physical vigor. "Ona ouncecompound syrup of 6riparlila ; oneounce Torls compound; r,alf pint of hialigrade whiskey. Tula to be mixed and usedIn tablespoonrul dose, before each meal

??'?."i,b!V:",r " Th botu to b "hskenAny druggl.t baa these In-gredients or will quickly get them foryou Any one ran mix them.Tbla treatment has the double effector rheumaiiam eradlcator and ay.teinbuilder. A prominent loual drult stale1 "J1 !'. 'pUoii la con.iajitly bellirefilled ,Tbo who have tried It aretliuslataUo over Ui result. Adv.

land: Prof. rnt von Leyden. eminent
German phvslrlan and scientist; General
Thomni former president of the
Western Union Telegraph company and

hlef of the telegraph corps of the tin on
ermy; l.oitls lrned Cohurn. Chicago,
noted ss an authority on patent law":
laid Bennett Milt, former governor and
United Stati-- s senator of New York; lli-nt-

Dunant. Switzerland, founder of the Inter-
na t ton a I Red Cross society; Napoleon Bon-

aparte Broward, of Florida;
James D. Fox. chief Justice Missouri su-
preme court; John Wesley Smith, bishop
of the African Methodist Episcopal church;
Wlllard S. Whltmore, Inventor of the papier
mache process of stereotyping.

November United States Senator Clay
of Georgia; John La Farge, New York, an
aitist. sculptor and mtiral painter; Wil-

liam Henry Bramer, professor emeritus of
agriculture. Sheffield Scientific school.
New Haven, Conn.; Brigadier General Bev-
erly 11. Robertson, Washington, com-
mander

for
of Confederate Black Horse cav-

alry In civil war; Henry Martyn Hoyte,
counselor of State department, Washing-
ton;

big
Chanute. Chicago, engineer,

bridge builder and "father of the Ameri-
can aeroplane." Michael Cudaliy. Chi
caifo, founder of Cudahy Packing Co.;
Colonel Moses C. Wet more, St. Iouls,
noted tobacco manufacturer and politi-
cian;

on
Robert M. Taylor, Judge of the United

States district court fur northern Ohio,
who settled the controversy over street car
fare In Cleveland; William Pryor Letch-wort- h,

for twenty years a member of New
York State Board of Charities and donor
to the state of Letchworth Park, valued
at IMO.OOO; Dr. Henry Hutchinson of St.
Paul, president of Minneaoota State Board
of Health; Dr. Sylvester F. Scouel. former bypresident of Wooster university, Wooster,
O. ; Count Leo Tolstoi, Russian author and
philosopher.

Rate on Hogs from
St. Paul to Chicago is

Now Twenty Cents
Interstate Commerce Commission Ap-

proves Advance in Tariff Pro-

posed by Railroads.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. A rate of 20

cents a hundred pounds on hogs now ap-

plies on all railroad lines between St. Paul
and Minneapolis and Chicago, according to
an order made public today by the Inter-
state Commerce commission.

Several months ago the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee A St. Paul railway Increased the
freight rate on hogs between the Twin
Cities and Chicago from 17Vj cents a hun-
dred to 20 cents a hundred. The advance
waa sucpended by the commission until De-

cember 10, 1910, and subsequently until June
10. 1911.

The order promulgated today vacates the
order made previously and makes effective
the rate on December 27, tha. offi-
cial dale of the order.

Ten PassenKera InJureti.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 31. West bound

Texas A Pacific passenger train No. 7.
was wrecked at Mesqulte near here to-
day. The chair cars turned over and ten
passengers were injured, none seriously.
The wreck was caused by a broken rail.

THE GRIP
A World-Wid- e Scourge Which

Every Year. Crip is

0

u 11

Read What Victims
Had Case of Grip

Mra. Gentry Gates, Fast Lake, Ala.,
wrltea. "I bad a bad case of la grippe.
I tried several kinds of medicine, but
could set no relief.

"I tried reruns and It cured me. I
can safely aay that it is a fine medicine.
I have used it In our family often snd
find It to be food."

Systemic CaUu-r- h Follows Grip
Mrs. Jennie W. Cecil. Big Cabin. Okla-

homa, formerly housekeeper for Indiana
Reform School for Boys, writes:

"81x years ago I had la srlppe, whlcn
was followed by systemic catarrh. The
only thing I uaed was Peruna and Man-ali-

and I have been In better health the
last three years than for yeara before.

"I give Peruna all the credit for my
good heaJth."

Ask Your Druggist for a Free

FIRE LOSS FOR YEAR GREATER 1

Two Large Fires Swell Totals for the
Last Year.

RECORD OF ALL RUNS MADE

Two Unman I. lira t re l.nst and
Thirty Horses Horn Seventeen

Firemen Are lajaretl and
Ixteen Others.

Through the occurrence of two enormous
fires lest year, the total fire loss for the
year was brought to three times aa great

amount as that ,of 11. The destructive
blazes at the Maney Mill and the

ler grain elevator April 3.

and at the Fairmont creamery October 30.

were responsible for the huge total of loss
the year.

The total loss last year was $70i.3T8. ami
that of 190? was S215.S97. Outside of the two

fires there were only four fires of mure
than f.oX) damage last year.

Two human lives were lost through fire
last year. They were Iahelle O'Keefc, S

years old. who received fatal burns In a
bonfire at her home, Davenport strecf.

May 13. and Mrs. Jessie Connors, who
was Injured in an explosion of kerosene at
her home, 2122 North Twenty-sixt- h street.
August 14. Sixteen persons, other than fire-
men, were Injured at fires. Seventeen fire-
men suffered Injuries. There were no
deaths In tha department. The list of
casualty Is completed with thirty horses
killed In fires.

Following Is the tabulated report Issued
the fire chief last week:'

Calls.
Telephone alarms 66S
Box alarms
Still alarms 22
Special duty calls 3Vi
Fires without alarms 18
Second alarms 3

Third alarms I

Total ms
Value of buildings on fire t5.fiS2.1B0
Value of contents 6.31 1,248

Total 10.9!3.89I
1jiss on buildings I2S8.214
Ixiss on contents 414,141

Total .$702,353

Cause of Klre.
From auto engines s
From false alarms M
From burning rubbish 41
From burning weeds and grass 37
From children with matches 32
From chimneys burning out 37
From cigars and cigarettes 43
From defective flues If)
From electric wires 12
From fireworks is
From hot ashes m
From gas Jets 9
From overheated stoves 19
From Ignition of gasolene stoves 19
From Ignition of gasolene 13
From cause unknown p9
From spontaneous combustion 37
From abwence of chimney stopper 13
From sparks of match 19
From sparks of locomotive 12S
From sparks of house chimney 3f

Total 735

A Plrnaant Xarprlse
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators thst
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

IS HERE
Sweeps over the Land Mearly
Epidemic Catarrh.

1 ij y 11 M

o! the Grip Say.
After Effects of Grip

Mr. K. Ksvel.l, Company "B," ilat Mich-
igan V. I., 59 Hermitage 8t., Orand Rap-Id- s,

Mich., writes:
"I felt with advancing yeara that my

vigor failed me and fear of poisoning my
system wltli noxious medicines prevented
my taking anything for It until noting
tha effect Peruna had on aeveral of my
comradea I made up my mind It would
be good for me.

"1 suffered for yeara from effects of
the la grippe, which seemed to settle In
my stomach and kidneys.

"Five bottles of Peruna made a new
man of me. I wish that I had known of
Peruna years ago, and then It would have
saved ma much suffering."

rerun Almanac for 1011.

-

GREAT WESTERN
TYPE FOUNDRY

A ELECTROTYPES
AND

NBCGSELTYPES
SAVE YOUR TYPE AND ENGRAVINGS

.1.4-111- 6 HOWARD STREET
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

SEND FOR OUR 200-PA- 81 CUT CATALOQUK

A FLOUR- r--

1 V JSJ M1LLKK1 v.
V V I

-- Mil
- in 11 1 iaiiats ij ill iiimiiiI

Here I a golden opportunity for a flour
miller who wants to make a cJtii and

Into a rew country where opportunityret latge and where the rapid 'Vj
pient of the country WILL MAKE Hla
FORTINE FOR HIM.

Buhl. Idaho. Is the market point for
SO. 000 acres Carey Art land; the richest
land that lies out of doors. There Is
rhap electric power gslned from tae
falls of the Snake river. Thsre are oceans
of fsrm produce of every description.
Kvry thing I fsvorshle. I"leae WRITE
MF. AT t'NVE.

Tou satisfy yourself about
this If v. - will write to me at once. I
ran send vu a booklet showing JlJWHAT TlllS SKCTION HAS TO DK
Pf)M) ON; lust WHAT IT WILL DO
FOR YOU. Write for the book. It costs
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.
Address

S. McQtTOW w, sjeeretary buhk
CLUB. Baal. leaks .

ACREAGE
TRACTS
JXK THE

INVESTOR
Oil KOK THK

SMALL FARMER
Is our apectalty. From

THIS to One Thousand acre.
This business Is made to

serve your Interests. No sum of
money, however small, Is too
email to get our best attention.
And no sum, however large, la
too large to tax our rapacity to
TO PLACK ABil) FLACK WITH
PROFIT TO THK

We would like to have you
write us for our booklets, lit-

erature and other information.
We are sure that yon want to
know about IDAHO. It Is the
last West and the rapidly grow-
ing section of the United States.
Here you can make big profits
on small Investments. Land
can be bought on credit
Write Ri(bt Ntw, Wt te Today

GRAY & GRAY
INVESTMENTS

POCATELLO, - IDAHO

fit
500 Bushels of Po- -

tatoes to the Acre
YOU know thai potatoes aro

staple. Potatoes are
like gold. The markets fluctuate

ery Utile on potatoes. And If
you have GOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS FIND A MArl-KE- T

FOR THEM. This is the
most remarkable potato country
in ALL THE WORLD. The
Snake River Valley has been
known to produce EIGHT HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY 3USHEL8
OF POTATOES TO THE ACRE.

You can RAISE POTATOES IN
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Write to ua about this. We have
tbe most handsomely Illustrated
booklet written about thla. THS
TWIN FALLS TUACT In South-tr- n

Idaho, that lias been printed
for a long while. It U mlgtity in-
forming, too. IT IU KHKli AND
WE WILL, SEND ONE COPY
TO YOU IF YOU WILL. JUST
WRITE A POSTAL CAHD

WRITE TODAY.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN FALLS, ID.iHO.

III TOT OOISO TO BUT I.AKDT
No farmer should think of buying a horns
before seeing a copy of our Journal. It
has lauds, city property and atocks ot
goods advertised in it from every state In
the union, ao that you .no find just whatyou wish In Its columns. It reaches SO,-U-

readers each Issue. Advertising rates
ic per word. Send 10c for t months' trialsubscription. It will be stopped at the
end of 2 months unless you renew, farmand meal Estats Journal, Traer, Iowa.

if
aits .

0K.V SI K A alt.lt .

VI liar n I floasn O a "Arabic"CLARK'S leaves rates 4O0 up.
Including shore cuiORIENT 11 enchanting days. 8tun-ove- r

privilege.. mo sag
CRUISE Worla Tour Jan. tsi

. aiv.n.
v in .j a n ami i. aid :ioKuropean Tours. Specify pni ram ile- -'

sire W H Hork, Vr lain Hi ,
Omalis. Neb.; Kr.uk .'. data TimesBuUding. Near York.


